
Drunkards
Easily

Cured
Miss Edith Williams Wants Every

Lady Reader of This I'aper to
Know How She Saved

Her I'ather.

Used an Odorless and Tasteless
Remedy In His Food, Quickly

Curing Him Without
Ills Knowledge.

I'rlHl I'ncliimr of the Itemed-- - Mulled
I'ree In Mhhv How Kn ll l I"

I'm-)- ' Drunkard,
1" 1S&S- - While Mr. JohnVnthlnc V.. dramatic Or de- - i Pittsburg

voted than the manner which -- ton fold to James II. Koblnson, an . astern '

Williams. Box 36. Wayncsvliie. utiiu, ouicu
Kb, .iMIhlah fnthfil n'ftAP Vfaf Of mlSCTy.
wretchedness and almost unbearable suffer- -

MISS EDITH WILLIAMS.
Ves. father is a reformed man. ' she

s A, "and our friends think It a miracle
ti it 1 cured him without his knowledge or
ctnsent. I had read how Mr Kate Lynch
of 323 Ellis St , San Francisco, Cat . had
cured her husband by ulng a remedy
secretly In hit coffee and food and I wrote
io ur. Maine ior n trial, n nm ""i1 put some In father's coffee and food ana
watched him closely, but he couldlt t tell
the difference, so 1 kept It up.

"One mornlnc father got up and said he
wan hungr. This wu a good sign, ns lie
tarely ate much breakfast He went away
nnd when he came home at noon perfectly
sober 1 was almost frantic with joy. ns I

hadn't seen him sober for half a day before
In over fourteen yeurs. After dinner he sat
down In the big easy chair and said, 'Lrtltn.
1 don't know what bus come over me, nut
I hate the sight and smell of liquor and am

to atop drinking forever ' This was
too much for me nnd I told him then what
I hud done. Well, we both had a good cry.
and now we have the happiest home and
the kindest father you can Imagine. I am

o glad you will publish this experience, for
It will resell many others and let them
know about thHt wonderful Golden Spe-

cific."
Dr. Haines, the discoverer, will send a

ample of this grand remedy free to all
who will write for It Enough of the remedy
Is mailed free to show how it Is used In tea.
Coffee or food, nnd that it will cure the
dreuded, hublt quietly, and permanently.
Send your name and address to Dr. J. v .

Haines. 1203 OUnn Building. Cincinnati.
Ohio, and he will mall a free samp'.e of the
remedy to you. securely sealed In a plain
wrapper, also full directions how to use It,
books and testimonials from hundreds who
have been cured and everything needed to
nld you In avlng those near and dear to
you from n llf of degradation and ultimate
poverty and dlsgruce

Bond for a free today, n will brighten
the rest of your life

CURED BY A

MIGHTY POWER

The ceret of the Soul Combined nlth
MliKnct lc Medicines liy n Method

Orluiitnted liy Hr. J. .11. IVeliles,
he (irnnd Old Mnn of Ilrt-Crre- k,

Mlcli.. Cure ed

Ineurnble
I)lsene.

The phenomenal cures made by Dr. J. M.
Peebles, the eminent scientist of Battle
Creek, Mich . have astonished phvslelatiH
and scientists throughout the world, for In
a marvelous manner he dispels all diseases
and gives permnnent health, vigor and
strength to nil who desire It. Hl work Is
Indeed blessed and wonderful His power
comes from the fact that he hus discovered

DR. J M PEEBLES.
h H.rr.t nf ih. Bniil whir h he terms

Psychic; this ho combines with magnetic
medicines prepared in his own laboratory,
making the strongert healing combination
known to tho world ThlB wonderful man
has so perfected his method that It now
reucnes an classes or peopic, tor u unium
lates fiiice nnd cures patients nt n dls
tance In the privacy of their own homes
without the knowledge of nnyone If you
are In nnv whv sick and will wrlto to Dr,
J. M. Peebles, telling him your leading
symptoms, be will throueh his pyschtc
power dlugnose your case and 'end you full
instructions free or nnv cnarge; no maner
what vmir disease or how desno.ident vou
may feel, thele Is hope for you. Hutvlreds
of women who suffer the mmy Irregulari-
ties common to their sex. have been ru'!through Peebles' method after they had
oeen toia ineir cases were incuratue me
same can be said of men who were debili-
tated from early Indlscre'lons. lndlzestton.
stomach trouble, catarrh, weaknesses t
all kinds, nnd in fact ail dlseies succumb
to this wonderful miyi's method of healing,
ltemember, It makes no difference how
hopeless case may teem, or how many
have pronounced It Incurable. Dr Peebles
can help you, nnd It costs you in'olutely
nothing to receive 1ml i lujnnMs and 1ns tu
tlons. H also sendr you free of any charge
Ills grand book which will be of invaluable
service to you. You also reeelie n long
list of testimonials proving beyind a doubt
that his method Is revolutionizing the art f
healing the sick and Address
Dr. J. M. Peebles. Dept. 15.".. Battle Creek.
Mich. Heniember. It cii.-- ts you nothing.

HOTELS.

TIIH 1UCKI.M.II.1.11.
Intending visitors to the

Exposition may secure In advance ..pertor
aeeommodatlons at either of the Apartment
Houses THE BCCKINGHAM. THE
MAHLBOROI'GH or 'PHE LILLIAN
American or Europcun plan 1 ' per day
and l, p.

v. II. HiiIiIiIiis, r.U.r.a Krle Co. IIhrU,
Uutiiiiu, .N, v.

AFFAIRS AT SOUTH OMAHA

Ed. JchniUn Kikes a Ktcrd-Brakm- g Real
Eittte I)til.

BIGGEST TRANSFER WITHIN SEVERAL YEARS

II la ot lp to the Cltr Connvll to
lleterniliie I'nte of I'ropoacd Slreet

Pair '.VorUliirn Oo lo
.eurnaka rilj.

Edward Johnston returned from ritts-bur-

Pa., yeiterday, where he consummated
lU largest rtal estate deal which nas tra'js- -

cplred since the purchase of the Armour
Itlr,.M tnnr,

In Ml" Edith

going

trial

Dr.

your

capitalist, the property bounded on the
south by G street, on the west by Tentv-thlr- d

street, on the north by the city llra"s
and on the east bv Spring Lake park. This
property comprises twenty-on- e acr3

It Is the intention of the new owur of
the land to commence at once to sra'lc
away the bank of dirt on the block bounded
by F and' U streets and thus All the ravines
in the northern part of the tract

Whtn the grading has been completed
the tract will be platted and place 1 on the
market Ed Johnston Is In sole control of

Mr Robinson's property here and will push
the sale of the lots as soon as tin- - pre-

liminaries have been nrangd. H l ex-

pected that the tract will be cut up Into
not less than 100 lots and each on; will be
desirable.

TMr is considered the finest residence
prrpeny In 'he city and In fact :he only
tract of anv tic In the old FIr'. ward
wblcb has not been platted.

In speak'ne of the matter Mr. Johnston
raid thtit Mr. Robinson paid a '.'irgo sunt
for "lie land, but declined to Mate the
exact amount. As for prices Mr. Johnston
said hat each lot placed upon the market
would be reasonable. There Is an abund-
ance of shade trees on this land and t."i0

Saw i is Kentucky blue crass.
As this property fronts on Syndicate

park, the only park of any propoitlonn in
t5:e city, tbr lots are deemed of consider-
able value, especially since a tuoieraent
has been started to have the city buy the
park and remove the fence whVn now
surtounds the lard.

Council find Street I'nlr,
Whether the proposed street fair is a

ruccetjs, or is held at all now remains with
th- city council. It Is the understanding
now thct Mayor Kelly will call a special
laeetlriL of the council for MonJiy night
U r the purpose of taking some action on
an ordinance graining to the S'rte. Fair
conpany the right to use cer aln streets
for booths, etc. If this orJlimnce passes
without opposition tte promoter of the
fPlfciprisc will go ahead with the arrange
nicLts. Two meetings of the council will
be necessary to pnss the ord'f.nnce. ns
sftrr Its flrst reading It will be sent to
the judiciary committee for consideration
hi ene the council meets MonOU nlgur
the membe" ol the street fa'r company
propcte ; push the ordinance all they
an and, If pi rslble, secure an iJJnurnment

ut-ti-i Tuesday night. In order that the Ju
dietary committee may report a; thl3 time
and thus permit the ordinance to ha rend
the second and third times by tltln ami
passed.

In speaklnp cf this matter yeJtetday aft
ernoon one of the members of the company
said that t',0 vhole thing now rested with
tno council, and that unless all of the
members voted for the ordinance ther'i
would be no fair. This action be deemed
nctiMary on account of 'hi I'utstlons
raised In couit regarding a quo.-u- etc.
and tl.e appointment of Johnatou and Van- -
rant.

Workmen DcleRntloii.
Tve Soutn Omuha delegation of the An

cient Order of United Workmen will lctvo
for Nebraska City today, to attend the
grand teuton. It Is understool ilm the
ot.tlrc delesat'Ot. will work hard far the
electlou of .'a-o- Jaskalek as gra.il Master
workman. Tlesc are tho delegates liom
till city, fciutl Omaha lodg? N'a. r,C:

W. Miller, F. A. Broadwi-ll- . II. W.
Ilrtinmt. J. A. Hall, R. L. Wh e'er, (icorge
W. Howe. John Kennedy. J. LiiMmt.
I. J Jlarke. M. A. Martin. J M. Evcrsole,
11. A. 1 JidrlcKon. M. V. Doy'o.

Nebraska Lodge No. 227 A. M. Oallasiur.
L. Kubat. M. Weppner, Frank Pra't,

CJoorgo HauptP'at., J. P. '.an,-'-. Praha
Lodge No. 32.S Thomas Llcos ,nid John

Tlirse I'nvnr Wrll,
A delegation composed of ,acl; Watklrs,

Scott Ivittg. Zaik Cuddlngton and A. R.
Kdly i to Lincoln on he nlter.noon
train jtettitCay to present the lame of P.
A. Wells to Governor Savage, with the re-oi-

that Mr. Wells be made prl '.v.c ty

to the f executive of Hie rtfte
M- - ,rlir, is an attorney here. vho has
taken quite an interest In local politics since
he came here from tho west a year or so
ago.

Comrrvntiiry Concerts.
What promises to be the musical event In

the history of South Omaha will be the ap-
proaching concerts by the .Somts Omahl
Conservatory of Music at the Tlrst Prei-byliria- n,

the First Methodist and St. Ag-ct- s'

churches, The program in ttes the at-

tention and consideration of 'ill cltltcns I-
nterests In music and especial' those In-

terested In the estnbllihment of a conserva-
tory here.

tins Tno Cnndldntes.
South Omaha now has two candidate'. In

the fit Id for coi'nty sheriff. One H Miles
Mitchell, chief of police. inJ tho other is
Giorgct McRrlde, at present sur
veyor. Iloth of thrse candidates arc well
known In the Magic City and each has his
C. Mowing, so that the fight promise! to be
.n ;u'( testing one.

.Money on llnnd.
Thn checking of tho books of City Treas-

urer Koutsky was comploted yesterday and
ihe treasurer found that ne had 1105.000 on
'luoit. Thin amount is divided betwcoa city
and school funds. Had the liquor license
n.oi.ey been paid in the foul would have
been much larger. Mr. houttky proposes
to lrue a rail for warrants .is Boor, as
pontile after 'he acceptance by the council
of the repor' of the expertr.

K Imlercnrti'ii Proposed,
Nov that wic Board of Education ha

been -- eorganlied and the roeul crs elected
latt April are leaning the "nit's of thiir
pottt .a It is tbought that 'hi: hu'ii'ii will
tfw nloi.g more on business laws Uia.i It
has la I'te past. Oac of the fea.urJ pro

iTed for the nxt semester !s lb.- rttal).
I.ilmint of a kindergarten. This can be
nctonu'I'i'bcd. it is mated, at f,oon ai
rritlui of the proposed High tchool is
trecied. thus leaving room In the Antral
tchooi for the little tots. Sev-r- al members
c the Board of Education are roailderlisg
this tn.ltcr and It is more hiu probahlo
that t idea will be carried out whm the
time comes.

Weddllltt A lillouiieed,
Mr. and Mrs. Charles L. Mul'an announce

the rae.rrlage of their daughter. Jcnn Boyd
Mullun, to Mr. Henry Clifford Richmond on
Tiitrsday evening, Msy 16, it the Flist
rrrihytrrlan church. Rev. Robort L.
Wheeler, pastor of the churcn. will pcr-f- i

mi the ecreucty. An oxtendel westtrn
vriddlng trip U contemplated by th-- s youns
ceiiple.

Dnlli of Ur. Olliaon.
Dr A C, Gibson, father of L. C. Gibson.

Bt-- d one of the oldest practicing physicians
In Ihe rlty died yesterday after an lllnrss
of several months. Dr Gibson was TS

yean old, and had lived In South Omaha
about ten year. The will be held

at 2 o clock from the
home SOft North street Her
Dr. will

Mnjtlt City
All kinds of feed at Bros., ilZv N.
The mall boxes In the cltv are belne

Hiram Hall left last for
Ind.

Mrs. J. A. hae from an
eastern trip.

James ha
the of the city's books

Mrs. It. C. Young Is
from a serious Illness.

A large of electric fai.s ar-
rived for the electric light

will nt the
church nt 11

o clock today
Mrs. May of Neb..

w
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funeral
Monday afternoon

Twenty-thir- d

Wheeler officiate.
(ioatlp.

Christie

painted.
evening Ham-

mond,
Johnson returned

Expert Buchanan completed
checking

rapidly recovering

consignment
company

Evangelist Mathews, preach
Albright Methodist Episcopal

Kennedy Cambridge.

oman's
ork

There will be a meeting of the women
of Temple Israel at 2 30 o'clock this after
noon to hear the report of the proceeds of
the fair recently held at Metropolitan
club.

The fifteenth annual meeting of the Ne
braska branch of the Woman's auxiliary to
the loard of MlsMons will be held nt
Trinity cathedral on Tuesday. The meeting
will open at 9 o'clock with holy communion
service. The business meeting will open at
10 o'clock in the chapel. Luncheon will be
served to the delegates and members at 1

o'clock in the parish house, and at 2 o'clock
the missionary meeting will be held In the
chapel. The address of welcome will be de
livered by the bishop coadjutor, A. L.
Williams. Miss Lillian Crummer will make
the address of the afternoon, speaking of
her work In China, from which she has re-

cently returned. There will also be n num
ber of addresses by members of the clergy

At 4:30 Miss Crummer will address tho
members of the Junior auxiliary. In the
evening there will be an Informal recep-
tion nt the parish house, at which all of
the members and delegates of the auxiliary
will have an opportunity to meet --Miss
Crummer.

The annual election of officers of the
Omaha Woman's club Is scheduled to occur
at tomorrow's meeting. The nominations
will be made from the floor. Instead of by
a nominating committee, as has previously
been the custom. At the time this rule
for nominating was changed there was a
heated discussion In the club, many feel-
ing that It would be confusing and an In-

justice to nominate and elect women with-
out first consulting them as to whether they
cared to run for office. There seems to be

sentiment the she
quietly on

to again, with the exception of a
few members of and these posi-
tions arc not of sufficient importance to
create any especial feeling.

of the spring business be pre-
sented tomorrow and a number of

matters are expected to be brought
up. Among these will be a report of tho
Louisiana Purchase memorial committee.

Fully 200 parents of the children of Cen-

tral school were present at a mothers'
meeting, held at that building on Friday
afternoon. Mrs. Draper Smith opened the
meeting wtlh a few brief remarks as to
Its object, which she said was two-fol- d

First, to evolve the individual child, and
second, to recognize, develop and magnify
the mutual privileges, opportunities and
responlbllttles of mother and teacher In
that connection. She closed by reading
from Newell Dwight Hlllls as follows:

"The problem of the republic is the
problem of childhood. Christ placed the
little child in the center of priests, rulers

child's teachableness, trustfulness and In-

nocence, a that might of
kings soul Is a seed.
In a .world where nature can change a

grain of wheat into a sheaf, an acorn Into
an acre covering cak. the great God asks
the state to change a babe Into a scholar, a
sage, a noble citizen."

A number followed. "Now the Day
Is Over," sung by a chorus of fifth and

grade pupils. Sufficient Support for
the Schools and a Few Words About Fads"
was the subject of a paper read by Mrs. C.
C. Belden, followed by a vocal by Mrs.
Neeley. Dr. Newton M. delivered
the address of afternoon, taking for
his subject Benefits to Be Derived
from Obedience." Mrs. J. J. gave

recitation and graciously responded to
an encore, the program closing with a
vocal solo, sung the princi-
pal, Mrs. H. Coe. The program

10c.
50c.

all bowel trouble.bd brrnth.

Is here visiting her jarent. Mr and Mrs
N U Ingersoh

A slight blaze In th- - smoke h'iie at
Armour's railed i"it the fire
yesterday afternoon No los

Mrs. Ora Hankln. returned tn her
at Stanton, la., Hfter h visit with Mrs
Krank '"lark. Twenty-firs- t and J streets.

At the state oratorical tontest at Kearne-Ma-
1( Charles Letter won flrst honor

He l a pupil or Miss Lillian Kttch of
Omaha.

Dr William Henry Ioechner will leave
this afternoon for Germany, where he will
take n course In th Berlin
colleges.

Sergeant Daly called on Police Judge
King yesterday forenoon nnd was given
ten minuter In which to catch a street car
for Omaha

C A Manvllle. president of the llnorl i f
Education at t w.is the guest n

of President James II Bulla uf the
South Omaha Board ot Education.

The King's Daughters of the
church will give a handkerchief bazar .it
the home of Ed Cahow. Nineteenth and M

in ?lub andVharity.
was followed by a social half-ho- In
the cfllce and roam two
prettily decorated tables were placed and
from the teachers served fruit, punch
and wafers

The Omaha members of the standing
committees of the State Federation of
Woman's met at the Young Woman's
Christian association rooms on Wednesday
morning to discuss the biennial meeting re-

cently held at Council Bluffs, and to con-sld-

jiich features of It as might be ap-

plied to the program of the next meeting
of the Nebraska clubs, which Is to be held
at Wayne in October. The members pres-
ent were Draper Smith, state presi-
dent: Mrs. Neely. state corresponding sec-

retary: Mrs. C. S. Loblngier. chairman of
the program committee: and Mrs. A. K.
Gault. chairman of the constitution com-

mute,'.

The women of the St. Mory's Avenue
Congregational church gave their annual
May breakfast in the parlors of that
church, at high noon on Friday. There
were 110 women present, and the breakfast
was followed by a sociol hour. The pro-
ceeds will be devoted to the refurnlshiug
of the church parlors

oratory department of the Womeu's
club will give Its last recital of the season
at 2:30 o'clock on Thursday afternoon. A
program of unusual excellence has been
arranged. In which the members will be
assisted by a number of professional ar
tists. afford
be devoted the In the

federations the women,
have been bothering with reconsider

of Nebraska assured
all of the present officers, who are eligible ana congratulating

serve
committees,

All will
Import-

ant

The

solo

Dickey

"Rainbow," by

department

Mrs.

day

The

proceeds

themselves tnat tney woum oe any
personal In the matter, as the
Nebraska Federation had a pre-

cedent by admitting a colored club two
years before Milwaukee incident brought
that troublesome problem Into such un-

pleasant p romlnence
Recently, however, have been awak-

ened to fact that the race question is
theirs to with, all, but

has presented In such nn unex-
pected unusual form that tho outcome Is
as yet difficult to prophesy, and state
federation finds Itself tn the somewhat

and directly reveled position of
being rejected by the colored women.
a matter of fart the North Woman's
club, the colored club In the state
federation, has withdrawn without stating
any reason for so doing, and this tuddeti
turn of affairs has proven something of a
surprise to the state officers.

being arc
and

the Omaha
In

is- - the this club.
leaving the federation without a colored
club, necessitate a readjustment of the
question in the Nebraska organization?
The state president promptly answer the
question In the Nebraska has
admitted one to its federation and
even if that withdraws may be
admitted apply.

While of the North Omaha
club was authorized at one of
a month ago, the resignation reached the

president only two It Is
cur.tomary lri tendering surn withdrawals

the reason for so doing, and
Omaha omitted

an Investigation proved that their action
was the result of a misunderstanding.
Though unauthorized to do so, for the pur-
pose of setting right In the

state president and state corresponding
secretary unofficially, the home

appendicitis,
bad blood, vflnd

on tlifl ttoniacii. bowels,
mouth. Iirudaclir. tniilktlnn. nlimilrt.

pa ill nuer ciuiiie. hit irouuir, knllow complexion
net dtxrlnes. lirn your bowels don't move

you ar cettlns kill more
people llia.lt all oilier disease together. It Is

Tor the rlironte ailments Ionic ffiui of
Hint afterward. No matter what

you. Hart lahlne CASCAIIETS for you
will never crt well and be all Ihe time untilyour Talis our advice; atariwllh .MUTTS lo-dn- y. under an guar-
antee cure or money refunded.

streets. ii ihe aftcrnoo!, and evening f
Ma S

Itev Clvde Clssell will speak at the
Youuir Men's Christian assotlatlou .,t -
o clock this afternoon

Dr T. H Ensor has remmed th t r
tlce of mtdlclne OtJIee. (26 No 2iih St
Tel 18 residence tel. 1

"Influet.ie of the Iteurrcrtlon" wt I be
the tonli upon which Rev. Irving P J hr-s'- m

will preach at St. Martin's ihurih .A
11 olock today.

The club making gre.it
preparations for It concert to be giver nt
the First Methodist Episcopal church the
evening of May 2.

Dr. A C. died at his h me.
Twenty-thir- d J strtets, at vis- -
terday. The announcement of the funrral i
will lie made later

Complaint Is made bv the city nfllrlals '

regarding the report of the appraisers en I

the Central property In the turth- - '
ern part of the city

Itev Dr Wheeler nffl, lated at the funeral
of Mrs M J I it vesterday aftern ion I

Mr E S Harrell and Mr D Mun- -
charge of the music .

o' i he president of the North Omaha club
on Thursday afternoon, and was fortunate
In meeting not only the president, but the

of the club. .who Is one of the
most influential members of the commit'ee
ihat drew up tl.o resignation An explana-
tion revealed the fact that the color d

women had ben actuated by a gemr- -

ous motive, and while they had cvidentP
been misinformed, their principle was none
the less commendable and might well serve
as an example to many clubs whotc .idvau
tages been wider. The visiting linkers
were told that the colored women had
been made to feel were the cause
of much feeling In the federation which,
but for their membership in It. would
stand for the exclusion of the colored clubs
that the Omaha Woman's club was espec-rlall- y

opposed to them and that their mem-betshl- p

would be the cause of more serious
feeling when the matter came up for ad- -'

Justment at the next state meeting where.!
they weie assured, it would be forced to
a nnd the strength of the
Omaha coutlrigent

"Naturally." said the of the
North Omaha club, "we do not care to re-

main In an organization where we are the
cause of strife, and rather than cause the
Nebraska federation further trouble
or embarrastment, we decided to with-
draw. Through the national society of col-

ored womcr we have representation In the
International Council of Women, nnd with
this privilege we feel that we can afford
to forego the General Federation, but
while we value the help of the state feder

of the recital are to atlou we felt we could not to stay
to the work of department. under

Mrs. Draper Smith, the state president.
While the other of coun- - explained the situation to the and

trv the color while he did not urge them to
a general In favor of question club women have their actlou them that as they

been looning

force made

vocal

sixth
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blamed foul
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to-da- y.
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Gibson
noon

Illinois

have

that they

settlement,

The

are In the federation they are entitled to
all of Its privileges, even to one of their
members serving a state delegate to the
biennial, the members of the convention
chose to elect her their representative
Mrs. Smith assured them that the color
question would not be brought up at the

state meeting some member
presented from the floor or the state
board was instructed by the national board
to present it. She explained, too. that the
attitude of the Omaha club could not af-

fect the rights of the colored club in the
state adding that there were
other colored clubs that wished to come
into the state organization they need have
no fear that their color would prove any
obstacle. In expressing her personal opinion
she said that culled upon to vote on the

she would be undecided how to act,
tbo New England clubs have threatened
withdraw tho colored clubs are ex-

cluded and the southern clubs will witb- -

Wlth this problem agitated It is draw they admitted.
its adjustment by the general federa-- . At the conclusion of the catl Mrs. Cien

tlon still uncertain, naturally flrst ques- - lans of the North club said that
soldiers and philosophers, and found the tlon that presents Itself to the club women she would present tho matter to her club

the
contemptible

the

kindergarten

circumstances."
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for reconsideration, but that tney would
withdraw their resignation was undoubtful.
As the withdrawal cannot be acted upon by
the state board until October the colored
women have until that time to reconsider
their decision.

In speaking of the matter afterward an
influential member of the North Omaha
club said: "We are told by members nf the
Omaha Woman's club that there are
prominent officers of the state federation
who are ambitious for office In the nutlonal
organization, and to realize this ambition
they will not hesitate to sacrifice the one
colored club In the state federation and
so gain the support of the southern clubs
rather than stand by their state organtza- -

tion and all that It Includes and sacrifice
their personal amtilllon. .Naturally, we
prefer resigning to ttaylng In and being
the cause of any such embarrassing

You can always smell a "dead
one."

He has a costive-lookin- g face.
His-bre- ath knocks you down.
He drags his feet.
Listeners to his talk turn their

heads the other way.
His breath poisons God's pure

air.
He ouht to keep clean inside?

that means sweet breath, quick brain, swift moving feet. You can't feel well
and act well with your bowels closed, sending poison all through your body.
Clean them out gently but thoroughly and keep them clean with CA5CARET5
Candy Cathartic, and you'will find that all bowel and liver ills and the nasty
symptoms that go with them are quickly and permanently

25c.

ALL DRUGGISTS

CURE
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LIVER TONIC rZI II BIIIM II II II
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concern

regu-
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u

howrl
absolute

GUARANTEED

NEVER
SOLD IN BULK.

TOCUKKl rive nan mkoiiit tint box or f A m:a k- -
l'J'a wa. .filrf, Air It I.

Tvr .1 million lioxr. al,.r. nr.nl.r tl,a hvImllnr mrdlclnr In lh world. Thl. I. ulxolulr pruomr(rrat merit, und uurbr.t Ir.tlmnulul. Wr huvr fiilth unitwill aril r.CAIt tri'1 MUiolnlely uarunlrd lo cure orrnonrr rafunded. On buy loUuy, luu AOe boiri, KtTethrmaralr, hoor.t trial, H. rr .luple direction., and Ifynu nrraot aatl.flrd, mi.ru.mt our Oc box. return Ihr iinu.rd JlOr
box and tue entity box lo u. hy mall, or the drurrUt fromwnon Ton nnrrn.i.d It. and ir f t t u i r m.n,v)iurL fuw lw, I K

boxea. Take our advlrr no waller what nil. tou .tart today. Ilralta w III qulrlily follow and ron will blr.a Ihe day
j mm nr.. iiHriro mriliroirt.rAiu.ln. noo. irrr D

lddrrui oTtKHMI liLaillll 10., .EW 1011k or (IllCi

INDUCEMENTS
offered by the People's Store for your
trade are evident to all thinking people.
We do not ask you to trade here be-

cause we have the largest storeand stock
and do the biecrest business in Omaha

!S we merely offer that as a powerful ar
gument that most of Omaha's house- -

holders have learned from actual buying
experience that the Peoples Store is the
most satisfactory place in Omaha at which to buy
Furniture, Carpets, etc. The inducements extended
every one by this store is better (ooth for less money

than elsewhere baviny you money on all your house
furnishing wants. .777.'c; why we bid for your busi-

ness and that's how we get it. We place on sale to-

morrow 17J special items eacli one a rare bargain
only a few of which are mentioned below.

1fVT2? A FA ON AM 5TOFFTS. OMAHA.
pr.oi'i.r.'i riitMTiiu: ami CAitrnr company.

EASY PAYMENTS

Chiffonier Sale

of of oak
pat

up
for

ON
lar 75c all

OK
pat

up

hole
3Vx

for

SIS

tn at

for

500 In

on ut

up to
on at

Sets
"We salo lfln lied

Setn In tmili sic
and new cliol erf

up to
cn pule

A CARLOAD CONSIGNMENT HKCIHVED
enables us to place on unle tomorrow your choice
a number chiffoniers

or mahogany finish nscorted
terns worth to IM.00

&

SALE
wool In-

grain CurpetH
only

IIOLLS
beautiful

terns
J1.50 tomorrow

LACE
edpe Inchon iviJe.

yards long
K.tiO tomorrow

HKYWOOD
line of
unpre-

cedented
ISO Stationary Go.

on sale tie
l.uo

for- -

itKCMNiNO no.
Carts-Heyw- ood

ow

onlj

Carpets Curtains
TOMOHItOW-IWX-U'-

49c
So VELVETS ND
Moquettej

to

Lithe' a limited
left of thco

tucked tulle'a jaeketi)
worth fully

Kale
only

Hat
lllucr, roses, lart;o
buckle worth $.f0

fcalo

only

i

89c
NOTTINGHAM

1.19

1M0 LodiaC bailor.
iSVtirf Waist Hats worth

2.50
sale

only

Bed
plnco on

lloom utluee or
pinto mlrrurf-a- ll will

llnlflhcd deslgiiri
three pattcrnH worth K.'.Wt

tomorrow, only

Jl'ST

worth

worth

with

7.50
AND

Wakefield's
ts at

price
C'artH
morrow worth

SI.98
t' f'1

Cl'IlTAINS
button M

Jacketsonly
quantity

rind

Room

17.50

5xS feet Japan-
ese Porcli Blinds,
worth S5c, on sale
tomorrow, 49c

Gurney Refrigerator
has the patent take-o- ut Ice chamber
IhorouKhly cleanable no mlxlnfj of
flavors no sweatlnc-mo- st economical
Hefrluerator made In 25 a aa

sizes upwurd frnm)j
QIMCKMEAL AND DANGLEU GAS
ollne Stoves no odor no smoke-Kuar-nntee- d-ln

all styl,.H unci sizes, D., i,Pier Kasollne stove, A Maon sale tomorrow at b(av4
IltON BED-WHI- TE ENAMELEDany size-go- od patter- n- ion sale tomorrow lo9

Suit and Millinery Sale

2.98
from i" 50 to 412.

4.93

Worth vp to $12.50
Ludles' - u
suits in black und col.

tlin- .....
w uutu bum

t'O on salo at $2. 9S.

$12

rirnrt

Worth to
Tnthc Mttts uro tho
choicest of this

-- not nnn tmi-t- h

lc-- than but wo aro
od to ciotu out every suit in our

so will do it.
ImiUcs' Suits -- in

Cheviot, venotiun, broad,
it splendid as

sortmont of those
cults worth lo for

TajTi'a
hand-ora- o

black

Made Silk Skirts In plain or
tuckod tops wide bottom

one a worth
from to 818

6.98
leghorn trimmed clilllon,

2.98
Wu'ktivj

49c

llnlsh-bev- el

stylesand

tailor rand

vp 35.00

collection
season

15.00 dotcrralu
hou-- c

certainly

Tailor-Mad- e

cloth 3.98
Tofftia

Haro

beauty 6.98


